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PftjreM m AtfvMti.

sWenmf SaHUIn.
P&mSffltVl jaywuere tn U. 8.1 .W
lreoartr, sanraere in U. S.. 8.M
fter jeer, as; where P. 8 .

Wltu, postpaid. forPlea 11.00
Weekly Bolietin.

WSMOrtJiD J .ft
Pr)rai mvl.cro p V. 8 1.0A
fur year, yonpiHd lorelgn . . . 8.00
i &zr " ' a
Territory of Hawaii, )
Xeaehtlv, )h:
Hrs Judicial Ciromit.)

C. . ikh'KI a. Huslnea Manager
St the Hu n Publishing Company,
Limited, urtng tint duly sworn, on
Oath depose and says: That tbo

l a true and correct etate-BMt- it

of the circulation tor the weak
ending rrl.iv. Mjrih 15. 107. of
tbe Dully nnd Weakly Edition ot tnt
Bvrnlng Hullatln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Batnrday, Kar. 0 ...8032
Monday. Kar. 11 2321
Tuesday. Mar. IS 2318
Wednesday, Mar. 18 2333
Thursday. Kar. 14 18S2
Friday. Mar. 15 2328
Average daily circulation ....230?

I'h"-- break
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Mar. 12. 1007 2503
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. . . 1113
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 1S71
UULLUTIN PLULISHINCI CO. LTD,

by C. O. BOCKUB.
Business Managor.

Hulucrllieil and sworn to be-
fore mo thin lo'tli dtij (it

JBBAI.l March, Anno Domini,
1007.

P. II. DUnNCTTU.
Notary Pulillc, Pint Judicial Circuit

HONDA ' MAKCH 18 1907,a
Dm t ru;oi Umt the Primary law

rt'iircacnlit a ianv piimilm'.

Th- - amouiu of juiplrv it tuanlros la
one uf thu Biraiiti.' freak ot toaaick'
Uf.

Walklki Itpgai'u omenta should bo
placed on tlio lint of thlnsn como to
6 toy.

An., tog Anselrn not enjoying liim
coif or herrelf should apeak up. Tho
case will be ottendeil to Immediate!

St Patrick's Day falltne on Hinida.
euarauteed a quiet celebration nfi,:
long licrlods of real I

toimes.

"Link" McCandless has received t'.i!
strew ballots for Oovernor. Thai t
nlmt comes of being the dethroned
liing of Lanal.

Oahu County would Indeed make a
fizzle If it could not carry on tbo wa-

ter works with as little waste or mon-
ey a the Territory.

Delegato Kuhlo'a list of accept niiccn
ficini prominent Cougressmon uestneii
nu array of iiaworful frlomla aa n

of the visit of noxt July.

Tlio only troublo oxporlcncod by tlio
on Jared Smith's trail la that

Jarcd has Tits side of It mid his word
0ooa na far ns the oilier fellow's.

Ilint puljllc building slioulil not bo
IllockoU by a row over thu silo, nfter
tlio department ofllclal li.is named llin
lilaco (tusltcd. Iloost it. Don't knock
It.

I'orliaps tlio II) slander can learn
from his boas, the principal stockhold-
er of tlio AdertlBor, who it really Is
Unit would like to hove Jarod's undat-
ed loslgnatloii.

Hawaii's Legislature should not fall
in pass any law which will nltl In tbo
enlistment of a honio-bulldlu- g popula-
tion. Lot prejudices be put aside, for
tlio Common Cood.

Now Is tho Umo for Honolulu busi-
ness iiieii lo tnko a hand la transpor-
tation affairs nnd secure a eenleo that
will nrcouimodato tho modern uclieinos
for tho (loiolopmcnt of Hawaii.

The Agricultural College hill has
uuuu through tlio Legislature prompt-
ly nad with prnctlcully no opposition.
TIiIb should convince Congress that
Hawaii ta strong for higher oilucutlou

It makes a difference who handles
tlio llgurog, whatlior the Honolulu Wa-
ter Works Is n paying institution or
not Tho man who doisn't waut to
lot no Boca no monoy Ttt It for thu
ollior.

v A Fodornl appropriation to assist
II.,.. ll . ,1,., Avn., n ,in flilA I..JJI.ni.i, i,iu U.WIII w iUU,..".', Ill

j tfikltiK part in the "

clflo i:poijtlnn Would bo on appro-p- i

Intlou entirely in hnepini? with Ha-- .

'sjl' promotion plani

' '" Mnttl Supervisors hnvo refused to
, af)6n it iltlmi uf tlio County to havo

i if) ta m w mMMHo nf tlMrtr nfmr
iiiwihMrn ir i hi ewps up, Maet win
inrm- - a eeteb' attat fwi TaftfcssM?
I Hawaii rooty's hrlliksal sMlerttr.

lMitMc irtarala hav t VMT tan
h'k rtunll.K elate Chthe K4 III

hold i l lacntnv ta tasMry wlla-oii- i

n imiiniur, If rewvseaiatlvve t
mi Count) wove no disposed, they

i mill Mink aw IsvtalatMHi far aivM-i-

(hat ran.
tuyoae taking tkt I roast to team

lll lad that the chief euok of ta
Measncr OUo la the real hcra of the
occasion With aa oatM mark hi
mviior repair, he gat the it; thrw
Mjnmvii a day with ail the ilellcack',
uid tlua aonH.

laaLiiU'ii,",,,

John I). Rockefeller May $M.-ono.uo-

to uducatioa and charit) but
It la likoly to be la eaeh aecuiitloK thai
(ho Inaaeace ot theee laatltuth.nn will
Ik-- thrown for the protection of otln r

aaln obtalaed rbrouah rv
hatea and atock jobbery.

erne tuio t s
Home Ritkra have aurb complete

m of th Hawaii County Board of
HniHrriiora that tbey are fast run-nlii-

themeehce Into a blind alley
The hoiwful feature la that the people
will wake up aad be prepared on the
mat election day. Home nok-la-

never haa stood for anything but
rhaoa.

-
H0K0LDLIT8 STEAMSHIP PROBLEM.

Tha paaaonKer atcanililp aervlre for
1Mb port hua" re jcho I a iiolut win-r-

tin- - IniHlni'Kit leader of Honolulu
tliould atep to the fiont for action.

SUHpennlon of the Auatrallan acrr.
Ire of tbe Oceanic Company creali a n
( rli-I- a that may border on chao If left
to lis own devices, hut may apell

for these Islands If the local
Icadora move with the despatch and
determination of which they are ca-
pable.

There I no doubt I bat our people
want, and Indeed need, a better

steamship aervlce lo the Const
With three tbrougl) ships taken oil

there certainly should be an opening
for more boats to develop the loeul
paxscnKcr and freight traffic,

Attlde from the regular service fit
the Pacific Mall, and the Oceanic lln-e- i

Alamtda, which seems likely to re-

nin in on the route, Honolulu has the
American-Hawaiia- n steamers to take
earo of Its freight, the Matson liners
nltf n new steamer building In the
East coming In for tholr share, and
the piomlbed San Pedro lino not yet
sufficiently woll on Ita feet to warrant
tin) one coming directly Into tbo open
to slato'lts scbedulo and purposes.

Sonic of our people mnv believe this
crlsli is a proier time to begin the
crusade for hiim ntslon of tbo coast-
wise shipping laws.

The llulletin believes the time la
be opnoriimo for the luulnes men of
this city to get loacthcr nnd tako such
pn nxKi ( I e hand In the steamship
hltiriilon ili.it iioiinlnlii mIU !iae

jf0n0uu Hwj,

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

Crater. fli!auea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Sailing from Honolulu Tuesday,
Mch. 10th. per S. S. "KINAU."

Returninp; by same vessel Satur-
day, Hell. 23rd.

The Round Trip costs only S40 00.

For tickets nnd information
trip, apply to

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Hercli&nt Streets,

Real Estate Dep't,

For Rent
Thunton Avenue $10.00
Wilder Avenue $40,00
Hatloek Avenue $30.00
flulick Avenue $35.00
Nuuanu Avenue $30,00
Lunalllo Street $30,00
Kinau Street $30.00
Btrctania Street $40.00
College Kills $S0.Q0
Punchbowl Street $30.00
Lunalilo Street ....$35.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Ecretania Street $10.00
School Stiect $15.00
Kalmuki $12.50

Foi' Sale
Bargain at Kalinukl. One pcrc of

pound fenced and grassed with six-roo-

house and stable. Good loca-

tion. Fine view. $2100.00.

Henri Waiiito rust Co,, U,L
Comer Fort an'l Merchant Sis,

Imstirfiince

That
Assures

tmi: OAi.rroKXfA ijwjujkil-- oo.
Uf atatt 'TT isaVlH

TXU WM3WIV lljy. INtUK.
At,m CaKTANY

6t Kew Yetk.

THE MUTUAL Lira IHSUKAXCE CO

of Xew York.

TRENT & CO
l9

910 FORT STSEET.

hometliliiK lo any regarding the eur-i- o

It Ik lo bavo In ibt future, and
not be cntlmly dependent ujion lliu-- a

controlled exclnsiveiy by outside cap-
ital.

Two of tlio new Ocoanlc liners on
the Honolfjy route appeals to many
us tbe moat satisfactory solution, be-

cause thu ships uro here, and a more
definite quantity There is onougb
trade between Honolulu and the Coaat
to HiipiKiit a two weeks' service ot
lioata of the Sonoma typo. If a fair
rhare of freight la given them.

The Atnerican-flawalla- n manace-inen- t
appears very loth to go Into Uio

psjuienger business, though II Is Re-
tains the freight-carryin- buetnees and
If renlly in Setter position than any
other to develop passenger trodo.

Matson appears to be satisfied.
Han I'edrn U much In tt--' daik.
It mqy be wise for Honolulu to go

slow In buying atcamtblps.
There In no doubt that the trans-

portation committees ot the business
organizations should Immediately take
up tbo matter of steamship service,
and move for a solution that shall put
the freight of t It it port at least where
it can not onlv be huudlod at the mot
reasonable exitenitc but nlso bring lu
the best return In paBsongor tralllc.

Hitherto the policy lias been for the
men with freight to lie nulla indiffer
ent to the Interests of those especial-I- v

disirous of jHsc:iKcrB.
The result lias lieen that Hawaii linn

telle! mi the through liners for Its
best pamic-nge- r ships.

If the business men of Honolulu will
put their freight where it will aid pas- -
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Don't wait too long

to order your Easter

Bonnet, for the

moie time you yivc us,

the better lesults

you got.

1H H i F' K tfsXjllhdLillxt
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Ttie iMeal Department

OPENS AT 0:30 o. m.
CLOSE.1) AT B u m.

Accommodations for laigo parties
at a later hour may be airanged.

i
I
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wiiaet ttatM-- ai there la M
wh tMi bi Id it be town Mtngi
lula wlN be milralli
ft tire thrasMli li s, II wf)l he
to ( the Im r . aaasher uf
ale rnamai "
er steaiwahlii a, oiittiMMattoas, aad.
what It aleo ' ' much to ia ealat.
awaaaaae (n i iMtir at reaalar s

trrvabx Motliim been aint rate- -

oaa to the t lioalneaa than the
i iumv havtag ta take

ii ii berth ea throaah
rhtae far the ut m ps state.

The day of ii. salllaa vessel haa

Maalatea Inn i riii that owned salt-- i
lag vcsaale a. id aipped tholr freight
ta l hem fcatv d1 Mi.ered this.

Will lo the hastate.
Then why net put the frelfhta ef

this TerrHery in the hands of eerrytn
oMntea thai will give pasitnetr
aervlee? Why not use the fratM-eer-lyin- g

bJdneM Kawali hat la hwlew,
to the advantage of the merehant and
ths dlreetiy benefitted by the lear-
nt Irede?

The same it thai brought the
Promotion Coin niu-- Into existence
imd baa 'made I n Kiieeess in spite ot

omo Indlffi i and opposllloe
ihould take u ihoroux band In the
tiansforliulon i roliWin now paaeed up
lo tlio oommin. i for some sort ot a
solution.

Allow tbe i in. t Ion to drift along
nnd Hawaii i ilu) secoad flddlo to
hOilie outside I tci r devoid of enthu- -

laani for the .r.. ni i cotnaiunlty In-

toresta for with Ii our people ere work-
ing.

Promotion Ii ii been a success.
Now tnl;e up lrausiorlatlon.

E.&NIH0 AND 1118 UVA ROAD.

Kanllio, tin ora'.n frojn Kobala,
v hu ropreacni i that district In tbe
Lower House nl the Legislature, may
be a traadst.i id plaer, but he Is at
least norslatci . nutl he baa the habit
of getting win ii goes after.

He succeed d in getting tbe Legis-
lature to pans an appropriation bill of
164)00. for lh of the road
on Hawaii winch was covered by the
lava How, and he got It in spite of tue
action of the i eglslulure in kllllug the
bill once.

When Kaniiio firat Introduced Ma
lilil it waa vigorously opiiosed in the
House, sat ii urn in committee, and
laughed at h) ivor.aods.

Tlien Kaiilli ) the bill,
but lu slight'' dl Re rent form, appro-
priating lnonev to open up a new
road, bat the i en road Is nothing more
nor lose tliati the old one. -- This bill
died' In conin tteo.

tlut that no means onded tbo
matter. MaV.. kau Introduced Into the
rtenate a bill rdpiitical with Kanlho's
nriglnnl resututton. and It passed not
only the Senato but otto the House.
II Is now before tbo Governor for his
signature -- which it probably will not
get.

Kbnilio may ho wtnrij) and obstinate
and opined to everything not speolfl.
rail designed tov benefit his own
Coun' j, bill he has the supiort of the
other mcwliers from his' island, and he
oaesu'l glc up wlleu he Is licked.

3HiaSV?SB5KtHEEIt
i
a HONOLULU WEATHER 3
It :

MIf tIJ! ftllHaW&SKXR Tiff
Mauh IK.

Temperatureo-- 4 a. ni fWs, 8 a. in ,

10; 10 u. nt, 71; uoou, 73, nioiuluj.
uilniiniini nil ;

Barometer, So, nt, 30.03; absolute
bitnitdln, K a. m, 41)70 groins per
cubic' r Kit relative tiiiuildii), s u m

1 per lent, dew point, 8 a. in, '1.
Wind- - i, u. m vnloclu U, ulrcitlon

i: S li tn . velocity la, illiot linn N. 1J

In a in, wloc ily 12, dlU'iiloii'N. I.'

iioiii , v lii.it V, dlieMliiii N. li
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Do You Carry

A Good Watch?

I
OUR WATCHES ARE GOOD

WAT0HES.
'

THEY KEEP CORRECT

TIME.
And They Give Satisfaction.

We would like to show you
s'nrao of our new watches,
coinprisiiij; tlw latest style of
cases nnd all grades of move-

ments.

li.F.Vicliiuaii&Co
ITD.

Leading Jewelers,

mamasBSBSSSBSKa

RCOAT TA P08TAL8I
roll line of ricnatta Postals at our

I Intel Nnwsntamla. Scenic nnd Easter
Poatalt. Oc I tired Mats
HAvAU & 80UT1I SKAS CURIO CO.

YotniK Buildiut'.
(Motuis, Young and Hawa. Hotels.)

eraHsW

Ratelll durtne M hom etieed a a
, M

rai wied iitotesnent 4artat 14
at noon, We mil. .

W. S. WTtMtMeJI.
v. i. Wtta ismmi

miiwi III HH1 1mm S MM
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tad narlBicwa emdvn.
tKspite the ran that the Bevtair

Milt) the oriatnal Ineaau taa Mil -it-a-Ing

ike autoiint of ehemilon rrotu
tltM to l WO, the Home shows no In-

tention of lying down. It reftiM-- s to
wipt the dlclum of tbe Upper llouw.
and this inornHig aootber Mil to the
miiik effect, but making the amount ol
iaenroe not taxable fioee Instead of
I150D, passed tho House on third read-
ing aad goes lo the 'Senate. V heUier
the latter body will recede from lis
former position and pass the measure
remains (a be seen.

The session of tbe House this morn-
ing waa a short one, a reoses being
taken at :60 unlit 2 am. Only rout-

ine business waa transacted, and t.ilr
waa rosht-- thiouah with celmtt)
Speaker llokucln makes it a point to
have his table cleared of oualuew. be-

fore each adjournment, and loase-eueat- ly

them li no deuty and no clut-
tering up of the order of tbe day with
bakl-ov- business.

Ksnlho Is still oa the sick list ami
there Is little debate tn tho House 'l he
quiet was Inrreaaed this morning !

tbe absence of Sheldon, who uniuiil)
haa aoiuelhing' to say on ever) miltj -

Sllra la atill sick, but la Improving
rapid!) and Is expected to be back be-

fore long. ,

The House will go Into Oomniittre
ot the Whole on reconvening this af-

ternoon, to consider the Appropriation
Dill.
income tax mm

In lac nbMtii-- uf Hpeaker Itolstelu,
wh arf.vel .ate this morning, Vi"0-8rui- cr

nice called the IIouso to
order ut 9 otTock.

The Hoiuu took up the third read-
ing of House Bill 147, relating to In-

come tax. The bUl places the exemp-
tion value at Km, which passed tblid
reading.

llouite BUI SO. authorising the Super-
visors of sevci.ll counties to regulati
sanitary and police regulations wlihLi
said counties, paasod third reading.

House Bill II."). providing or an hos-
pital In o.' Lahalna, .Maui,
introduced by Pall, iiaseed thlnl read-lu-

Houso Bill U3, prohibiting any per-
ron from holding more than one offlte,
either .appointive or elective, at one
Umo, passed third reading.
COMitUNICATIONR.

A communication from Mrs. R. I

Henry, endorsed b) Itepretentathe
Akatt, wa4 presented to lite House
prHjIug thai right of purchase least,
lie given her hy tbe Government
Oflko. Ilcfciied to the liOnds Com-
mittee.

A petition from J. T). Kokl. eudorted
by Representative Akau. waa reuil. 1 hi
petitioner prays that gXOOO be apn,-prlnlc- d

for the purchase of pine and
Installation of tbe enmo nt the end or
the Waluien homesteads on the island
of Haw-al- l rteferred to the Iiiids Com-
mittee.

Kahuna Introduced a resolution ap-
propriating ssooo for the purpose r
opening a new Government road from
Kaumlll to Puna rood. Referred lo the
Lands Committee.

Ualeo introduced a resolution prn-In- g

thai ?i0,()00 he Inserted In tbo ap-
propriation bill for the puipose of ex-

tending unil consti uctlug Judd street
lioni Kuimini Hlrect to I)r Ciunp's nnd
i'adlle Heights Urrtwral Oiatlon. cd

to thu MIsKdlnneoiiB Coinnillteo.
At 3:."i0 tho Houisc loolk a lecess'unlll

i p ui

HBIimS (UIH

mm die
Among tin- - limnigiants who camp

mi the Jnpuiii'uo uteanu r Chimin Ma-

in an iiieii . ho ovldeiitl) knew Homo-ihln- g

or ihe (liilleH of the Etc.uuur's
Miiceon They mo now comfortubly
iii.it-i(.i- . d lu I ho Japanese hotola while
mmo me tt)ing to boIvo a problem
whlf'i they think will rcBtilt In tholr
IJMII.

Tim Btory has It tliat thoso subject,
i d to medical treatment during tho
vmago fioni Japan to this port Imvo
eniei.il u piotoit against tho action
of in N. Bhlgo (stoamur'B aurgcou)
lor ch.iigluK thorn feps for medlc.il

tlioy had nt his lininls.
Tli luiinigranta snld thin niorulng

that jir .. Hhigo charged twenty
Hutu foi vucciuntion ami two yen, or
mo dolliir, ior head for tho treatment

ol i)o trouble. ,ArcordlnB t" tie
Hlor.i of those ho cuusultod Dr. rfht
(.! niev ennui mat no nas made a
vi) hiicreHrul trip financially.

Kluee lauilliiK hero thoy lmvo con
(.lilted legal. talent, who nilvUod thorn
Unit u stejinoi 'b eurgcon had no

uhateirr to cbargo a uasuon-Ke- i
In thut manner.

An aotloii Is boing prepatcd to bring
i' dumitgu Bitlt ngalnsl tho Btonmslilp
eomnany, which Is chargod-wttl- i

lis stcamor nnrticon to domaud
Teeh from tho Immigrants for modi-ra- l

troo,tniont ilurlnt: tlio voyage.
ft was ropmto( JIiIm morning that a

ri pre optative, acHnU'on lieltnlf of Dt
Hhlije, lias hold a peace confereucn
wltli thD agent of the tmmlgruiiK but
no untisfai lory uriangemcnl has been

i icaclied oa yet.

pAl HAWAIIAN HOTEL

TMI OatLT TBOPICAX I0TIX ttT MVOLClir.
MMkai tSMad ant at toers oh lavrgi mal-eia- ti nm1m. The only

ihiiiMi total ta taMhdtt that atrvai an the sVaeaiUfjtait.
aVMMUOaJI H.AM MkXKX. $1,0.

Xaak atve4 Agtariaaa er Xareueaa plea.

. , .

-- m fceflg m3ew jwgss

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOYITCO., Agents
1 .NUUANU 8TRCET, PHONIMAIN 308.

IMPOKTEH8 AND DEALERS IN FINE WINC8 LIQUORS.
jsaigiiiaillLijaiiaajaiLLaaii mil aaii taenia irnrTt "" "IT 'I r f"1 " f " "
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iPr.es

Printing and Developing
With plates and films of all slie with anything In

the way of photo supplier we ean furnish you. Our stock

is the largest and best th Honolulu. Lea Aaoelea tour-

ists ean havo their films developed and prlntSd and en-

joy the pictures on tho beat e,n their return trip.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
St Port Street- -

I "Everything Photogpaphic"
VlfWVVWVVVwVvtSVAWVt

SEWING MACHINB REPAIRER

JOHN M.
1250 rORT.tlTREET HEAR OftPHEUM

asasiswssawrvaigiafaaaavsia4is'.iavj.ai ail ssatranJaiai w n
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M. Kuvv.u..l(l bar hrought suit fot
accounting ugaliisl the Kelliln L..nl ,

T. Venn nnd Nakuyanta, (burging
in di fraud

He allegtiH thai Ik luiugs the uUlon
oil 'ita una hvht.lf and that oi nil tn
dcposltfun and 1 rtdliurs uf the Imuk

Accordlnr, to I Ir petition, in Juuuiii)
and July of l'lei, amounts of money
aggregating u uij large sum were de-

posited lo the ..edit of dlvei-- iieuona
by tbe, ICumauiolo Immigration Com-
pany. Of this amount it is Uiuu.'.l
that about $16,000 Is still duo and pa)
uble.

Tbo plaintiff, Kawueakl, claims that
220 was deposited to the credit ot him-

self and four others and that he & tbo
owner by assignment of all thoso
claims, wlil b the hunk lias rofuked to
pay.

lu 1901, ho alleges, tho. bank, for the
purpose of def lauding Its depositor,
turned over fraudulently nil Ita busi-

ness to T. Ueno and Ktikuynnia and
went back to Japan and ttlBcontlmuid
business in the Territory. Hut L'etio
pioccodcd to carry on a hanking ImihI-ne-

under tlio name ot T. L'eno
wlili h. the plaintiff alleges, was In ie.il-H- y

tho Itrlhlu Hank. later Ueuo nan
recalled to Japan by the banh and

sent out from the homo offttos
to talio vhnrco of tho business bne
The dcpoDlts of creditors here in tho
bank, tbe plaintiff says, amount to
more than $100,000. He asks tbe C'outt
to issue summons directing the defend-

ants to appear and make noratuiUiig.
Tho Older asked tor has been gi anted
by tho Court

. . cy. s

1
rinf.11 uhli li ueie Imjioiiid on gnnilj

IeiB In tho Dlmrlit Couit thin nionunx
tiirlchcil tho Territorial Treasur) h

over $1110 Tf. ro wete no apjieaH !ak- -

eu and Iho flneu were nil paid io (Uu k
l) by Iho Chliuiuion who were uulm I

enough to ho caught playing their f.r,
orite gambling jnes yesteulny.

There wus one eouvjiillon fm uavh- -
lli'lg which , . imrilouUii l p.ft.ln
to the police. That was.tlie Lotii iiop
and sonienee at 53 ,du in, Jail which
Judge wbltuey gave to Kepiiil, n un
live wno naa a wnanass t.,r nap
panies, ie has been arreslmi a niim-li-

of times and on the .tue ' nt in,
'ti clear rrt nfrnu'l Ini win

proved He look 11:1 appesl 10 ine t'li-'cn- li

Cotu't

liwV CULLUTIN ADO. PAY

' v ' ' ',' t

JLraLMr- -

rft'aie'gaiisTsT

Films, I

9

. wif-- y

DAVIfS;
PHONE MAIN 117.

Ih.llHI rWWMWWlW1.I.W," (jawawaajaal

Vat "' a,, J KjJmJ

The Best Chronograph for the mon-

ey In the world for sale by

M. k. Counter,
T H C JEWEL E ft,

1142 TORT 8T.

THE VERY LATEST

Hawaiian
Postal Cards
Received by tho last Steamer.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR WIN-
DOW DISELAY.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KINO ST.

LEAD1N6 HOLEAfiERS

GOOD WORKMANSHIP CUARAN
TBEO QH MONEY REFUNDED.

Pell, straw and Panama hats clean-

ed satisfactorily, Hats called for a ,J
eoliyeied. Qcaulno Porto Rlcan lutj
for sale cheap Just arrived ex Ala-

meda. 1154 Fort 'St. opp. Convent.

PiuieMln 483. Fellg Tuto. prop.;
Alf. Gupibt, iMrjr.

Tbo WeoMy Edition of Iho ttvenlug
Hullatln gives n conipl.o summary ut
tke news of the day. For a year,

KtJI
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